St Katharine Drexel
Altar & Rosary Society
Scheduled Events & Activities
January: Epiphany Party - pot luck dinner and social, open
to the parish and community, held on a Sunday as we celebrate the Epiphany of Our Lord
Feb/Mar: Pierogi Project - Lenten Season fundraiser - using the original recipe, make and sell
our famous homemade pierogi
March: SKD Feast Day - celebration to honor our patron saints' Feast Day March 3
April:

Pierogi Thank-You Luncheon - usually a Thursday luncheon to thank all volunteers for
their hard work and dedication during the Lenten and fall pierogi fundraisers

May:

Rosary before Mass - to honor the Blessed Virgin Mary, the Rosary is recited before
each weekend Mass

July:

Pleasant Mount July 4th Parade and Activities - participate in different ways to show
our Catholic presence in the community.

August: Rock Lake Picnic / Raffle - participate in all areas to support the
success of the annual Rock Lake Picnic Parish fundraiser
September: Labor Day Raffle - Annual fundraiser of Basket/Prize raffle
October: Rosary before Mass - to honor Our Lady of the Rosary, the
rosary is recited before each weekend Mass
Special Mass & Ceremony for Babies in the Cemetery - usually held the first
Sunday in October to honor the memory of the unnamed babies buried in
St. James Cemetery, Pleasant Mount
Oct/Nov: Harvest Gathering - pot luck dinner and social, open to the parish and
community to give thanks for all our Blessings
November: Pierogi Project - Fall fundraiser - using the original recipe, make and sell our
famous homemade pierogi
December: Christmas Luncheon - A&R Member social gathering
Christmas in the Village - community outreach to show our Catholic presence,
featuring basket raffle to benefit the Pleasant Mount
Community Center
Visit and gifts to the Homebound and Nursing
Home Residents - community outreach to provide
visits and gifts to parishioners and community
residents

